physicians to hone their clinical skills. However, German doctors seemingly felt that hospital training was a worthless preparation for private practice, since the individuality of the sick vanished in the wards and the hapless inmates were reduced to their diseases. This development stood in sharp contrast to conditions in France and readers might have expected a brief explanation concerning these differences in approach.
Another paper by Alfons Labisch discusses the roots of Germany's 1883 sickness insurance law designed to prevent labourers and their families being adversely affected by illness and thus becoming paupers. The author stresses that, more than a health policy, this legislation should be seen as Bismarck's attempts to regulate welfare and labour. Although in the beginning medical services were infrequent, the intrusion of a third party payer ruled by trade unions in the patient/physician relationship cast the latter into the role of employees, eventually triggering the organization of vigorous professional associations and tribunals. Labisch tells us that by 1900, nearly 20 Peruanos, 1997, pp. 256, illus., $25.00 (in the Americas), £25.00 (rest of the world) (9972-51-011-5).
Cueto's book is a collection of historical essays, some published previously, and it concludes with a chapter on a new development in the area of epidemic disease in Peru: the cholera epidemics of 1991. It is, however, more than just a loose collection of
